Messase Studv

Notes

"Two or Three Witnesses"

John 5:3147

Deuteronomyl9:15b Onewitnessisnotenoughtoconvictananaccusedofanycrineoroffensehenayhare

connitted

A

natter

Romans 8;L6 The Spirithimself testifieswith our spiritthatwe are God's children.
Not a mystical voice...but by the fruit He produces in us

must be established by the testinony of two or three witnesses. (Mat.18J6,20or.13:1)

His own

personalwitness. Ihe witness

of

msn.

The

witnessd

His

works.

Ihe witness ofthe Fatherrs words The witness ofthe words of Scripture.

John 5
'His own personat witness:

3

(lur Personal Christian testimonf

'lf I testify about myself, my testimony

is not valid.

Testimony aboutJesus:

**The

witness ofthe words

d Scripture.

Testimony aboutJesus

lsaiah 53:5

si4

32.There is onother who testifies in my favor, ond I know thot his testimony obout me
is valid.
Because of what issaid in:34. Jesus is no doubt speaking ofThe Father.
0ur Personal Christian tmtimons
'Iluvitness

Professiondoesnotequalconversion.

(lur Personat Christian Testimony:

'lJohn 2:3-6. rJohn

4

Matthew 7'.21-2Slleremiah 17:9

officiatty endoresed bythe

[eaders. They thought they knew His motiviation, but in contrast He knew them and the cause of

their unbetief.

Testimony ahout Jesus:

John I:1 9-27
34 Nof thot I occept human testimony; but I mention it that you moy be saved.
I don't depend on what people say about me, but I tell you these things
so that you may be saved. csv

$-John wos a lamp that burned ond gave light, and you

chose

for a time to enjoy his

light.
0ur Personal Christian testimony

Other godly people's assessment.
Samuel 16:7

The LORD does not look at the things man looks at.
Man looks at the outward appearance, but the LARD looks at the head."
"

*the-uitrcs$diliEluffIs

36 "1 have testimony weightier than thot of John. For the very work that the Fother
has given me to finish, ond which I om doing, testifies thot the Fother has sent me.

were not with

him..
0ur PersonaI Christian Testimonf

Our lives, and how we have put on new life. (z Corinthians 5:r7)
5z16 .. Iet

your light shine before men, that they may see your good

deeds and praise your Father in heaven.
witness of the Fathe/s wordr

the Fother who sent me has himself testified concerning me. You hove never
heord his voice nor seen his form,

-LAnd

Testimony aboutJesus

a voice from heaven sqid, "This is my Son, whom I love;
(Also Mark 1:11, Luke 3:22)
with him I am well pleased."
*Later-at
9r35
the Triumphal Entry lohn 12:28-30
Mark
&
transfiguration
)esus'

Matthew 3t17 And

- Eible Knowtedge

Connentary

Matthewl0:8

Galatians I;10 Am I now trying to win the approval of men, or of Ood? Or am I trying to
please men? lf I were still trying to please men, I would not be a servant of Christ.
42 but I know you. I know thot you do not have the love of God in your hearts.
Uohn 3:10 Thb is how we know who the children of God are and who the children
of the devil are: Angone who does not do what is right is nat a &ild of God; nor is
anAone who does not love his brother.

43 I hove come in my Fother's nome, ond you do not accept me; but if someone else
comes in his own nome, you will accept him.
M0vie stars-.sports stars...music stars-..politicat stars...mega-church pastors..Pll0s/MasteCs sf Divinity/

M How can you believe if you accept

praise from one another, yet make no effort to
obtain the praise that comes from the only God?
lThessalonians 4:1 Finally, brothers, we instructed you how to liue in oriler to
please God, as in fact you are liaing. Now zoe ask you and urge you in the Lord
Jesus to do this more

Testimony ahout Jesus:

John3:2 #e[Nicodemus] cametoJesusatnightandsaid.'Rabbi.weknow youareateacher
who has come from 0od. Far no one could perform the miraculous signs you are doing if Ood

**Ihe

men,

The Jews may have thought Jesus was upset because He was not

33 "You hove sent to lohn ond he has testified to the truth.

Matthew

3:6-ro

401tet you refuse to come to me to have life.
'l do not accept proise from
[I'm not interested in crowd approval. -usc]

of men:

1

GatatianS 5:22,23

38 nor does his word dwell in you, for you do not believe the one he sent.
39 Iou diligently study the Scriptures becouse you think that by them you possess
eternol life. These ore the Sriptures thot testifu about me,

'I am the light of the world.
lohn StlZWhen Jesus spoke again to the p@ple, he
Whoever follows me will never walk in dartnes, but will have the light of life.'

"l am a Christian."

-

anil more.

$"But

do not think I witt accuse you before the Father. Your occuser is Moses, on
whom your hopes ore set.
Since they refused to trust Jesus, they would answer for themselves.
Galatians 3:LO All who rely on observing the law are under o curse, for it is
written: "Cursed is everyone who does not continue to do everything written
in the Book of the Low."
John 3:18 Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but whoever does not
believe stonds condemned olready because he has not believed in the nome
of God's one and only Son.
Iohn 3:36
46 lf you believed Moses, you would believe me, lor he wrote obout me. 98ut since
you do not believe what he wrote, how are you going to believe whot I say?"
gureers0nat.wits$s. Thevritnessofmeft
Ihe witness of

The

witness of

His words and the Words of

His miraculous w0rk in u&

Scripture.

